
The Solex carburettor is well known for
simplicity and accessibility. ln common
with other makes it has to perform two
duties. Orre is to deliver tfrc mixture in
an atomised form. TfE otler is to ensure
fiat tfr two irgrediens - petrol arfr air

- are mixed in their correct progortions-

TfE first is not hard to understand when
we realise a liquid can only burn when
it is contact with the o)qfgen in the air-

50 the mixture when entering the

rylinders must consist of very large
numbers of exceeding! small droPs

carried in the air stream.

TfE second is the carburettor's ability to
supply the correct ratio of fuel to air at
variabfe engine s6eds. ln gerreral,
maximum power is secured from air fuel
ratios of 14 to | [bY weightJ and
maximum economy with ratios of about
| 5 % to I . For cold morning starts this
ratb is irrreased to sonreth,rg like 7 to l.

To get this low ratio, the Solex

carburettor employs what is known as a

bi-starter. This is in effect a separate
carburettor on its own, although
affacfed to the main carburettor and is
oprative only during starting and the
warming uP Period of the engine-

TtE startirg device is brought into use

by neans of a dashboard control which
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is conrrected to the starter lever- lsee
Fig l, #7|This lever has two adjustable
positions. To start tfre engine when cold
pull out fulty the dashboard control. ln
this position it will gMe a very rich mixture
which is essential for cold starting- The
engine begins to warm uP almost
imrnediately after starting and tlrc dash
control can tl'ren be Puslrcd in
approximately half way to the 'bi-starter'

posiUon, when a resistance will be fell
determined Ey tfrc kxation of ttre spring
ball t#91in a notch in tl're rotating valve
disc [#5].

At this stage, the mixture strength is

considerably reduced, but without risk

of tlre engine stalling when the
accelerator pedal is dePressed-

As soon as the engine is warm enough,
tfe dashboard control must F fullY
pusFred home, thus putting the starting
device out of acUon.

The bi-starter has two units for gauging
tfre correct suPpfy of petrol and aic the
airjet [#Zl rnetres the air suppty and
petroljet [#8J metres the Petrol.

TDLIHG
Wtren tre engine is idling, the mixture is

provided by the pilotjet [# l7l, the air
bleed t# l6J and the volume control
screw l#211, the mixture strength being
weakened by turn'ng the screw l#2ll
in a clockwise direction and vice ver$l-

TDLTNG SYSTEilI
Petrol dratryn from the reserve well

I#lZ|is fed through a series of channels
and eventualfy passes through the pilot

jet t# 171, then into tloe dowrrward tract
wlrcre it is partly broken uP with a
nretered amount of air whkh has passed

through the pilotjet air bleed [# l6]- On
reachirxg tfe idlirp orrfrce [#221, ffE flow
is controlled by the tapering volume
control screw Il*211.

It will be noted that the idle orifice [#2Zl
is on the engine side of tl-re throttle and
therefore open to depression when the
throttle butterfly [# l0] is at the closed
posiUon. When the throttle is opened it
will be seen that the oriflce isjust above
tFE throttle plate and will come into
action. This is a by-pass or progresson
outlet and is used to provide an eaqf
move over from idling to gerreral
runnlng.

Figure I flrc various parts are identified
in-the kry beklw. For an explanation of
fpw $Ey work, see tl.E text

l. Sprryir€ well
2.. Starter airje
3. Starter vahre
4- Choke tube [venturiJ
5. Sprirg lMed disc valves
6. Starter vafue exit duct
7. Starter Ever
8. Starter Ptroljet
9. Spring ball lBi-starter psitionJ
I0. ThrottJe butterftY
I l. Starter mixture deliverY duct
12. Reserve well
I3. Emulsion trJE
14. Sprayirg oriftces
15. Air conectionjet
16. Pilotjet air bleed
I7. Piltltjet
I8. Emulsion fPles
19. !*lainjet
20. htainjet hl#r
2l - Volurre contro, scren ,

27. Hlirg mixture deliverY duct

Flg l.
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tmportant parB are draffn separatety lleft]"
External view of carburettor [rightJ slpws wlrere to lool( for them.
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GETUERAL RUHNTHG
For general running above idling speed,
the fuel is draryn from 0re float chamber

[not illustrated, but it is of conventional
design carrying a float which closes off
a needle valve when petrol in the float
chamber has reached the right levell
through tfrc rnainjet [# 191, which is

housed in the main jet holder [#2O1,
tfren into the spr4ring well [# I ] via the
reserve well I#121, where it nreets air
drawn down via the air conecUonjet
[# l5]. This air passes out through the
emulsbn hles [# l8] wlrere an emulsion
is forrned with the petrol. TfE resultant
mixture rises and is draryn out of the
spraying orifices [# l4] Dy a vacuum
created by air nshirg Urroqgh the clpke
tube [#41. The mixture is then carried
past ttre throttle butte fffy and on into
the firing chamber of tlrc engirc.

D]SffiTHECARffi
The main construction of fie carillreftor
illustrated comprises three die casUngs,
namely [A] trE throttle bo$/. tB] the
float cllarnEr and tfrc main carburettor
mdy to which is attaclred tf,e bi-staner
unrl [C] tfrc fk]at chamhr cover arxC

the air intake. [On so,rrc smaller Sokex

rrMels tlrere are onV two dE castings.
On these the throtfle body and rnain
carburettor are cast as orrc piece.J

A stu@ of figure I will slrcw ffiat tfrc
mainjet [# l9J. dE pilotjet [# l7l atrt
the starter airjet Il*21are all accessibE
from tfrc exterior witlput dismanflir€
trE Carburettor. with removal of the air
charrer, if fnted, access to the interkrr of

ffle carburettor is guite eaqf. To get to
the float chamhr it is necessary to
remove screws holding tlre cover in
posiUon, together with tfrc ptrol pipe
union, when tfe corer may tlren k
lifted off. expsing tfrc float ctramhl
floa[ air correctionjet [# l5] arxd pilotjet
air bleed [# l6J.

GEHERAL IUOTE:S

On warm dqys, if tre engirre is not
stone cold. it is usualty possible to $art
up with the dashhard control pulled
out only to tJre half+tt4y position. tf an
instant start is not fortkomirg arxC tfrc
cartx.rrettor is s;uspect re,Tule arxJ cEan
tfrc sErter petroljet [#8]. Blow through
it with compressed air. Do not proh
with a pin or wire.

Before adjusUrg tfre carbureftor it is
irnportant tlrat tfe ignition q/stem must
be in good condition ard tflat tfe
compression is e{tld in all qylirxCers. lt is
also imprtant that there are lE leals in
tre intake rnanifold arxC that tfte engine
is at operating temprature" The
carburettor must be clean internally, in
g@d nmllanical corxCition and tfrc
fklat Evel must be correcfiy set TfE
float level can E a{iusted if rrecessary

Qy rcirg different thkkness of watrrs
ur#r th needE arxJ seat An extra or
thicker wasfer will redurce fE Strol
l€ve,. A high flct larel can genera,Y be
&terrnirrcd by krokirry down through
UE throat of trE carburettor with a
flashlight ur/hiks tfle ergire is idlirg. ff
tfrc sprqFiqg fpEs fluSr aftenmtefi wet
ard dryt, it is a true irdkatlon of a hqh

fr.rel hrrel in the float bs,vl which must
be corrected before tfrc engine will tdle
smmthly.

Normal adjustment is carried outa
follours:
Wait until tfrc engirre is lmt arri:strtFs=
idlirg speed screw tFtg. 2J so tf€ idling
sred is runnirq a liftE on tfle high
side. Next shcken tfre volu,Trc control
screw I#?l J until tfrc engirre begins to
hunt then screw it in until ffE huntirlg
just di-ppears. ff tfrc erqire speed is
still too high. set tfre idlirrg sf€d screw
until a nice even idle is obta,red. SiPUH
this cause a resumption of hunttrry turn
ffE volurne control xrew in a cloclrwise
directfrcn until tre idlirg b perfecl When
rernorirry tfre rrolutre control screw for
ck=anirg, care slrculd h taken to see
that tfe tapred point is not bent or
vtrotrr. f d?b B fie cEBe, trten a n€il/ sr€rfi/
sfpuk, be obtained imnediatefY.

ARFU.TERS
An air fifter with too srnall an area of
filterirng nredium will raise fuel
corE{,}mption orirg to trE irrreased
vffuum imposed upn tfrcjets. tf this is
stJspcted, rnake a comparatitre test
wiffr t E air filter re,rffi/ed. Sfp{.dd tlrc
cause be ffiated fere, first clean
carefuly tfe ftltering nredium Sren try
again. ff after this f€ consumption is

stitf H,, it is probabty the rezult of dE
fifter ieff beirg too srmll.
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